Expression analysis of defence-related genes in grapevine leaves after inoculation with a host and a non-host pathogen.
The expression of PR protein encoding genes and genes involved in the phenylpropanoid metabolism was analysed on grapevine leaves of susceptible and resistant cvs. in response to inoculation with the host-pathogen Plasmopara viticola and the non-host pathogen Pseudoperonospora cubensis, the downy mildew pathogen of cucumber. These experiments were conducted to elucidate whether or not grapevine plants susceptible to downy mildew exhibit an identical defence response after inoculation with the non-host pathogen. Expression analysis of defence-related genes revealed marked differences between the susceptible cultivar "Riesling" (Vitis vinifera) and the resistant cultivar "Gloire de Montpellier" (Vitis riparia). Whereas some genes seem to be expressed constitutively in "Gloire" or induced after an inoculation with both pathogens, expression of defence-related genes in Riesling was influenced mainly after inoculation with the non-host pathogen: PR-2, PR-3, PR-4, a PGIP gene, and especially genes encoding enzymes involved in anthocyanin biosynthesis (DFR, F3H, LDOX) were affected. Therefore, the occurrence of the respective products (flavans and other phenolics) in inoculated leaves was investigated with appropriate histological staining techniques. These stainings revealed a production of catechins and related phenolic compounds within the first 48 hai (hours after inoculation) with Ps. cubensis but not with P. viticola in Riesling, whereas in Gloire no further production was seen, which may be due to the high content of polyphenolics as observed in control leaves. In addition to the staining procedures, sporulation intensity was monitored on leaf discs. Pretreatments of leaf discs with Ps. cubensis led to a reduced browning reaction (as a result of a hypersensitive reaction) in Gloire and significantly reduced the intensity of sporulation in Riesling after a subsequent inoculation with P. viticola.